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GRADUATION

As Obsefvei] in Antfim, Very
Great Success

Wild Beasts Fall in Love, Marry
and Are Divorced.
Four Forms of Marrtege In a Worid

Where Bachelors and Spinsters Ars
Very Rare Qualltlea—Some
Facts From Scientists.

In response to many requests that all the members
of the Senior Class be heard as well as seen at the Graduation exercises, the program has been modified with
that in view.
To do this with a very large class, it will be necessary that a part of the exercises, including presenution
of diplomas, be given in the evening-.

Surprising though the statemeat
may seem, It Is a fact bome out by
As sickness has weakened the teaching force at a
the careftil study of scientists, that
time when there is a great deal of work to be done, arpractically every form of marriage
contract known to men, from free
rangements have been made whereby a portion of the
love to tbe sonl mate theory, can be
class will be drilled under a competent instructor outfouad in the animal world, says Loaside the faculty.
don Tlt-Blts, Male aairoals even have
their bachelor chibs, and that woaderFull program will be given later.
ful nataxaUst, Ernest Thompson Setoo, has related how Uttle soctetles
Per order,
" SCHOOL BOARD.
of anhnals are established among
deer aad antelopes. These societies
tisaally consist of three or four yoang
backs who raage aad feed together in
perfect friendship. They are quite
happy, and never quarrel or flght uatil some lady intrudes. Bnt once a
Flag Day
The Antrim Woman's Club
doe Joins the herd, goodby to peace.
The brothers flght among themselves,
Fur many reasons it has been Met Monday, June 1, at Maplewhile the doe looks on ahd eajoys
the sport, unUl oae of them drives oft deemed best to hold Flag Day ex- hurst Inn.
Mrs. Hanscom, o r toe others and goes away with her. ercises Friday instead of Monday, ganizer of the Club, was present
There are four distinct forms of
carriage anaoag noaogamous animals. the day most of the towns will and spoke words of praise a n d
The first closely resembles the trial celebrate this event.
enconragement to the membem
marriage, and U the type represented
concerning their efforts in c i v i e
The
exercises
will
be
held
Friby the mouse. The male selects a
mate, aad is faithful to her as long day, June 12, at 2.30 p.m., in the improvements. ^ The membew
as she pleases him, ahd when she no town hall, under the auspices of greatly appreciated Mrs. Hanlonger charms, he prompUy divorces the Daughters of the American scom's kind words and helpfnl
her and flads another mate.
suggestions, and will undoubtedThe second type of animal marriage Revolution. Woman's Relief Corps
ly profit by them.
Mrs. J u n e
is that which lasts daring the breed- and the Antrim Woman's Clpb.
Wilson
presented
the
following,
ing season only. Some animals seek
The guests of the afternoon will
thetr mates again next season, bat
program:
be Ephraim Weston Fost, No. 87.
Tbat was a very sad accident among rata, rabbits aad squirrels the
The Boy Scouts will be present Subject—Philanthropisu of the Day.
separation is permanent, although
when the "Empress of Ireland" among foxes, coyotes and smaller aniin uniform and assist with the Paper, Some Phases of Present Day
was rammed by a collier in* the mals, the father, who presumably
program. All the school children Philanthropy—Mrs. Eleanor Perkins.
gulf of St. Lawrence last week hates the worries of domestic life, usuVocal Solo—Miss Christine Butterfield.
ally stays away until the children of the town are invited to be
Paper—Responsibilities o f Wealth
Friday, and nearly a thousand have
been reared, and then returns.
there, the school committee hav- Miss Susie Swett.
Henry E. Messenger and wife
passengers of the ill-fated steamThe
third type of anhnal marriage is ing most kindly allowed them this
Paper, Living in Character—Mrs. Amy
on Monday of this week observed
that common among wild geese, piger were drowned.
Wheeler.
'
their golden wedding at their
eons and possibly owls. The union hour in which to participate in
Paper, A Gift to Medical Education
lasu through life, and if one of the duly honoring the flag.
home in the neighboring town of
Miss Mae Ashford.
Jacob A. Riis died Tuesday at pair dies the other never seeks a secStoddard. As they have lived in
A cordial invitation is extended
ond mate, but mourns disconsolately
The annual bosiness meeting
his
summer
home
in
Barre,
Mass.
Stoddard for about 25 years, they
to every one who can to be pres- j will be held June 15. at Mapleuntil death.
This
remarkable
man,
author
and
are well i n o w n in this vicinity.
The fourth type of marriage is the ent and devote the afternoon tojI hurst lun. A full attendance is
social worker, the 18th child of a nearest approach to the ideal married
Mr. Messinger has served his
patriotism.
' desired.
Latin teacher, was a native of life, and, curiously enough, Is found
native town of Stoddard as town
t h e program will appear in tbe
-Marietta S. Lang, R. S.
moet
commoniy
among
wolves.
Wolves
Denmark, but became a wonderclerk for five yearsjand selectmen
txoexty for life, and only the death of ne.xt week's issue.
fully helpful American citizen. * one leaves the other free to marry
Base Ball, June 6, 13
ssven years; has been postmaster
a«aln. Purthermore, there Is even a
Antrim
Boys
Break
Even
With
for ten years. A member of the
The Manchester Union gives genuine display of chivalry and afOn Saturday, June 6, at t w o
Masonic fiaternity, a veteran of
Bennington
fection between soch unimBi,, n i^
the names of'New Hampshire's recorded
that two wolves in the Lono'clock in the afternoon, the team
the Civil war and member of the
ex-Governors, with their terms of don soo were very Jealous of each
Grand Army.
On Memorial Day, in the fore- from Francestown will play theothw, and frequently quarreled. One
service, as follows:
Mrs.
Messinger was born in
day, during an uansually furioas dis- noon, the Antrim base ball team Crescent A. C. team of Antrim
David H. Goodell, who has just pate the male approached the female
Stoddard, hor maiden name being
played with the Bennington team for the benefit of Antrim Board
observed
his SOth birthday, 1889- furiously as if to bite her, but just as
Help boom Antrim
Savona Stevens. Is a member and
on
their grounds, and Antrim of Trade.
he reached her be stopped as If heJd
through the Board of Trade adactive worker for many years in 1891; John B. Smith, 189&-1895 ; back by something within him. The fe- won by a rather close score.
the W. R. C. They have living Frank W. Rollins, 1899-1901; male then approached timidly, Mcked
In, the afternoon game, played vertising—support the game.
his face, and domestic happiness was
two danghters and one son, be- Chester B. Jordan, 1901-1903; Mice more restored.
at Antrim, the Benningtons won
Nahum J. Baohelder, 190a-1905 ;

/•VEMORIAL DAY was appropriately observed in Antrim by
Ephraim Weston Post, Q. A. R., assisted by the W. R. 0., the
George H. Chandler Oamp, S. of V., and Molly Aiken Chapter,
D. A. R.
In the morning, the veterans were given special esercises at
North Branch by the citizens, after^ which the nsnal services were
held at the cemetery and at Antrim Centre; also on Meeting Honse
hill. In the afternoon, most of the exercises were at Town hall, the
oration being delivered by F. W. Gilbert of Somerville, Mass. Following this was a special service over the water on West St. bridge,
in honor of the sailor-soldier dead. Then march was made to Maplewood cemetery to decorate the soldiers' graves, returning to the
Soldiers' Monument, where exercises by the Woman's Relief Corps
closed the day's program.
The speaker of the afternoon gave a very interesting and instructive address and was attentively listened to by an appreciative
audience. The vocal music was of a patriotic nature and nicely
rendered.
The Boy Scouts acted as escorts to the G. A. R. during the day.
Music was furnished by the Antrim band. Dinner was served by
the ladies of the W. R. C. in Grand Army hail.

H. [. Messifigef and Wife
MaffiedjQ \m%

sides grand-children and one
Charles M. Floyd, 1 9 0 7 - 1 9 0 9 ;
great grand-child.
Mr. and Mrs. Messinger held a Henry B. Quinby,' 1909 - 1911;
public reception to their friends Robert P. Bass, 1911-1913.
at their home Monday afternoon
New Modem Dancing
and evening.
AU nacoDBcioDBly one passes in
this great metropolis (New York
City) into Italy, and a few minutes
later is in Germany, two avenoes
farther east enters Hungary, takes
h» loncheon io Russia, his dinner in
Balgaria, has his shoes polished in
Gree<», spends the early hoars of
eveDing io Spain, reaches Fortagal at
ten o'clock, and has his midoight
meal in Chinatown. He has inquired
the way • hnndred times of Irish
policemen. Every fonrth face he ha*
aatt bears the marks of the Hebrew
race, and tlie nezt morning when he
goes to his office in an electric osr he
observes that among the passengers
the vast msjority sre of foreign birth.
•-The American AI»*1K<^ID'

Source of Strength.
We do not flatter ourselves that the
Intellect of our time, Judged by the
power of Individuals, is exceptionally
great. No doubt, men of commanding
Renins are still with us, but they are
not more anmeroas or more original
thaa In former times. What then Is
the pecallarity that;has produced sueh
great results? In my opinion what haa
beea accomplished is due ia great part
to the spread of higher education,
which has evolved an army of oompeteat lavestlgators possessing enthusiasm for reaearoh which now, for the
flrst time, is led tato aseful paths by
the few great minds, whose powers
thaa receive a wider range and become
more proitaettva. It Is Is thia that our
sreat streogtli ties.—Prof. Arthur
Sehoatar la Scteott.

Tbe leading Expert and lostrnctor
in New York City wriies : "Dear Sir :
I have nsed Alleo's Foot-Ease, the
antiseptic powder to be shaken into
the shoeo, for the past ten years. It
is a blessing to all who are compelled
to be on their feet. I dance eight or
ten honrs daily, aod fiod that Alleo's
Foot-Ease keeps my feet cool, takes
tfae friction from the shoe, prevent!
coros and sore, sching feet.
I rocommend it to all my papils."
OtttOmsf wmt fkMd t>p^
(Signed) E. Fletcher Hallamore.
T t a n D0«er waa a bectar tlate than
Sam{de Free.
Address, Alleo S. llsht DOW to ose the road drag. Try
Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
adv.
to gat tbe Daigbtera to )oia yoa if ym

An institute for snperintendenta,
ptiooipals, aod for teaebers of all
grades wbo sre ioterested in somewbat tdvanoed stady of tbe problems
The 44th Commencement of N. H. of New Hampshire schools, will be
College will take plaoe at Dnrham, held at the State Normal Sohool,
Plymoath, Aognst 24-29, inclaiive.
the week beginning Jane 7th.

oan. tat tr tbey wm not, a coaple of
ta^a apast Impfostng tbe road from
fem term, to town wfll pay Mg wben
tbe bad wnathiu' ooiaes on. Of coona,
tt goes a Mt alstoat tbe grain to rm,^^
• • 0 4 nada Ibr paepto who ara teo
lates to belpi, bot who nae tbea iast
tba same. Hcfwwwr, it Is better to do
tbaa tbaa to eaffer tbe liiBanv«ol«ioe
and loaa of good marketing tbroi«h
tettomlon raadi.

by a good margin, in a somewhat
loosely played game.
With a little more practice and
playing together the Antrim boys
will play much better; they are
capable of it.

Two games of base ball on Saturday, June 13. Suffragettes vs.
Suffering-yets. Watch next issue
of Reporter. Plan to attend the
games.
See some of our town
oflScers in their new suits.

The town team playing away
for the month, has given the
Of music will take place in An- Board of Trade the use of the
trim town hall on Friday evening gronnds. The Crescent A. C. boys
of this week, June 5, at 8 o'clock, j give their services.
The mnsic will consist of folk
Ongley-Danville
songs and folk dances by pupils
of High and Grammar schools,
Miss Esther Ongley of this
under the supervision of Miss
town
and Edwin Danville of
Gertrude VanDommele, supervisGoffstown
were married at the
or of music. This exhibition is
Methodist
parsonage
by Rev. Gfor the benefit of the junior class
Bennett
VanBaskirk,
pastor of
of the High school. For partienthe Methodist church, on Saturlars read postera
day, May 80.
Mrs. Danville is the danghter
Special fer Safarday. Jone 6
of Fred Ongley and wife of this
Children's Carriages—$6 00 Car- town and Mr. Danville is engaged
riage, collapsible, 14.00; $7.50 Pal- in bnsiness near Manchester.
ace, collapsible, 15.00; $10.00 PolMr. and Mrs. Danville have left.
man Sleeper, $6.50. Hillsboro Fur- town on a short weddinp trip^
nitare Rooms, Baker Block, Hills- after which they will reside MK
boro.
Goffsto*n.
The Schoof Exhibition
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riNGERS AND THUMBS

—

Beginning Thnrsdsy, Jane 4, my
Frank Ongley, from Farmington,
is visiting bis parents, Fred Ongley store will be closed Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 6 p m. W . E . Cram.
IThey Got Crossed With a Gouty and wife.
Mrs. S. I . S. Hadley, from West
Hand in Giving a Secret
Harold Farnham apd wife bave
WiltOD, is in towa for tbe week, at been entertainiog bis parents, W. D.
Grip.
her home oo Depot street.
Faroham and wife, from Cambridge,
I By ELIZABETH BENTON.
George Myers, from Shelburne Mass.
**So yoa're the youag man tbat
Mr. aod Mrs. Bartlett genterthined
•Ctalnlcs he caa act as my secretary, Falls, Mass., a former resident, is
Heyr' laQuired Mr. Fagan. swinging passing a few days in town.
Mrs. Bartlett's brother, L. E.|Wa8l>ei,
xt>und in his swivel chair and staring
Mrs. F . L. Ongley, from Lowell, and wife, from Gardaer, Mass., Satmt Blake aader a pair of bushy gray
eyebrows. "Nine and twenty .I've &Iass , has been a recent gaest in the urday and Saoday. •torned down today, but If you think family of ber aoo, Fred Ongley.
j | o u can manage—shake hands!"
I. 0 . 0 . F. Memorial S a n d a y
Arthur G. Hutchinson, from'FitehThe transition from sternness to
•navlty was entirely dlscoacerting to burg, Mass., bas beeo tbe guest of
^ e young college man. It was hia his parente, G. £ . Hntcbinson and
Ali Odd Fellows andJRebekahs
iVrst appUcation for a position, and the
wife.
and
families are invited to attend
palary as secretary to the owner ot
Cbe big chemical works was fifty dol- • Mrs. Charles Friend, from Coneord, the memorial service|Dext Sunday
\mr-e a week. Blake had flown at bas beeo with her pareots, Henry afternoon a t 3 o'clock a t I. O.O.F.
^ i g h game for a youngster of twentyMcClore aod wife, for a visit of e tew hall. R e v . Young of H e n n i k e r
#v«.
will deliver the^address.
days.
"^
He gave Mr. Pagan his hand aad
The c o m m i t t e e s will m e e t a t
9elt a pecuUar pressure of the fingers,
The W. C T . U . will observe
iwbich his own leaped to meet. Then: Fiower Mission Day, June 9, at the the hall Saturdayl afternoon fof
"I left college last year, sir," he
home of Mrs. Wilkioson.
Visitors the purpose of m a k i n g wreathst
ttcgaa. "I can—"
"Tut, tat, young maa!" replied the will be welcome.
•oceatric. "Coaslder yourself enPerley Hutchinson and wife, from
jnpart It warms my heart to meet
^ u . No, no explanations. I doat Milford, have been visiting with his
wajxt to know what yoa are or what parents, Frank Hutchinson j,and wife
John E Goggin and wife of Salem,
y o u can do. I'm a Judge of mea aad
Mass.,
spent Memorial day and S u n for
a
few
days.
—we're both Irishmea, ain't wer'
"Indeed we are," said Blake eathuMMrs. Katherioe Paine and daugh- day at J. T. Robertsoo's.
.^Btlcally.' And so he weat to work ter. Miss Marion, from New York
Misses Mildred Holt, Abbie^Hardy,
told proved highly efflcient la fact,
Aefore the month was out Fagan had City, are at their summer bungalow Mildred Gage aod Isabel Robertso n
ttecome so attached to him tbat he on Highlaud avenue for the comiog were at tbeir homes last Saturday and
•was constantly requestlag his presSuoday.
e n c e at his spleadid bome oa the season.
oatskirits of the m?inufacturiag town.
Vincent Lynch, from South AshJosephine Labier was home from
( Blake had two troubles about this buroham, Mass., visited his parents,
Wilton over the holiday.
time. One was his inability, to discover how It could be that a man of M. J. Lynch sod wife, on Monday.
Enoch Fuller of Boston visited at
jragan's apparent limited education He was accompanied by a friend, Mr.
W. D. Hardy's over the week-end.
ftad gone through college. The other Colby, from Waroer.
w a s Fagan's daughter, Muriel. It was
F S . Gage is visiting with relaTuesday the jury io the Brown vs.
» case of lov^ at flrst sight with both
t h e young people. Whea Blake held Town of Antrim case waa in town, tives down on the "Cape."
atfiss Muriel's Ilttle hand In his and
looked into her eyes he knew that he accompanied by oflBcers and attorneys
to view the scene of the accident.
^ d met his destiny.
: But how could a fifty-dollar a week The case is beiog tried in Manchesfer
aaan, with an uncertain future, aspire
•to the haad ot the daughter of Pltt- this week.
Bton's wealthiest cltizea? If he had
Carnatioo Pinks For Sale, at tbe
known it, Fagaa could have beea
Cooley Green house.
AUo Sprays
and Bouquets maile to order.
We
now bave lettuce for aale ; also pansy, tomato, celery aod cabbage plsnts,
geraneums, etc.
adv.

AUCTIO^i
Bills', Dance Posters, and Poster Printing of every kind and size at right
prices at this office. We deliver them at
short notice, clearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver ihem express paid.

N'otice of every Ball or Auction inserted
in this paper free of charge, aud many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the cost of the bills.

GREENFIELD

L, P.

Mail or Telephone Orders receivfe our
prompt attention Send your orders to

The Reporter Ofiace,
ANTRIM, N. H.

LABONTE

— Popniar Priced Store

Great Annual Spring Suit Sale
If you are waiting to buy a higii grade Suit for a low price,
here it is. Most wonderful Suits^ever offered in Manchester at the
price. It represents veeks of diligent work on the part of our
buyer in New York, with remarkable results. It takes in great
numbers of the most stylish and beautiful Suits for women and
misses, produced this season.

While cranking his automobile, J.
Elroe Perkins, Esq , was unfortunate
in 'o'ing hold of the crank which
struck and broke his right wrist,
necessitating tbe carrying ot the injured member in a very careful manner for a time.

SuitH in Two Big Lots!

Auto ior Hire

Newest Stvles, the most fashionable materials

I desire to inform the public tbat
my new auto will be let by the mile
or day st a reasonable price. Write
or see
FRANK J. BOYD,
Tel. 18 2

T IIESE A R E T H E SUITS made to sell at $17.50, and y o a
have your choice of them at the sensational figure

$12.50

Antrim. N. H.
16 D I F F E R E N T Sl.YLES in Serges, Poplins, Gabardines and Crepes i n
many colors and regular sizes, trimmed and untrimmed.
Special
also from our S20.00 stock in extra sizes in Suits for
large women

EAST ANTRIM
Boarders are bcgincing to an ive at'
Mt. View House.
t.akfn by storm durlr.g those- flrst two
Harlan Young and family of Brad••->r -.hree w ^:eks. .\ fi-'.\-'.n::'\e m.^-..
ford
visited with the Perrys over
y.e admired the yo-.r-: coil'-'Si.in imi:jc-r.?vl.v a.-.d end s-'.->'ily considered Memorial Day.
•5-..n in ti^t "•?:•« '>'- V-^'-'!'» suitor.
George Lovelaud and wife of Hum
1 ur, [(lake did not :•-. .-w thr.t Fasana
ney.
were visiting wiih relatives, the
- luvMtion had li>'<-'r. i'','-r'.ye<\ from ronding the r.t •>-?p<i!jers he solrl in front Perry?, Tr.islcs and Rokes, over Meof the A-^nv.ci'.l \vorks, bpforf- those
becamfi his o".vn i.ropurty. And, as morial Daya supposed college man who h.id deMartit liaefeli acd wife vii>ilrd his
Uber.-itoly c'.:l;ivat'-"l ro iph wrtys and j p'lrt'nts, al Hazclluirsl farm, on Minroa-se laiipa-.isf. i'7:,'^e lookiid upon
•Jjis employer with somothi:.K of awe. d.'iy.
It v.as about two months after his
Miss 'Elbel Day, of Melrose High>ntro(inctior. to the manuf.'iclurnr's latids. Mass . visited with the I'crrys
iiou.-^.' ii'.a; ; o ioii-.it '.-.imsolf soatpd bo5*iriP r.M^t- M.:r;.'! '.''Xion ihc piav".i. Uover the hi lidsy.
•ivas a iiic.cr.'.ir-h'- r.^-iit; tho v.cw ^v
M. S. Fimch nu(i fnmily (:;ilad on
fciiiliorh; thr. noiaes of the city sruiidio
i
I'riends
at Hiilsboro Centre on Sundny
r.ar away and revct-V': and Kapi.n was
enorlnc in his lihr.-.-y. Thn coml)in.a- . going by auto
tion provod irroslstible. And bf sidos.
Misi F^thel Ny'anTler wss with hor
that hund that hung near his u.i3 the
i
parents
over thn holiday, ftom lier
prettiest hand thr.t he had cver
•wantod to take in his. lio tnok It. \ work in Wellesley. Mass.
and. seelnp that no dr.imatlc outburst ' The Branoh sewing circle will meet
of anger fr.'iownd. he drew the Rirl
with Mrs. Hdrvey, at The Maples, on
-to bim an<l kissod hor.
For, after all. tbat is the way In Thursdsy evening
-which it is always done.
"Murlol, dparnsl." ho snid. "do you
•know I l-.avc loved you ever since 1
..eet eyos on you?"
Muriel blushed so divir.cly th.it
Por Infants and Children.
-there w-as nothins to do but repeat
-the episode. And when he folt her
<;wn soft lips OR I.is he knew that
Bears tlie
T.is lovo v.-aa re'.-:-.^;cti In fnll
Sicn&toreof
[Continued on pa<,'o 4.

$17.50

"Scoundrel. '

CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

I

100 Balmacaan

Coats

§7.50 and SIO.OO
Underprice Sale Coats
The host ycy. ever ssw for the money.
Mannish
Coats witli s e t i n sleeves nf l)a.sket weaves,
eponco, black and white checks,
^tm
^/\
$10 valuo
<pl • D U
Sample atui Odd d i a t s for Womon and misses, of
whioh nn two are alike, mostly in novelty
stvles and materials

$5.98, 7.50, 10.00
Stout Womens Coat? made of fine wearing materials in hlack and navy, mons wear serge,
cut on straiiiht lines,
going at
•

$10 $12.50

WASH

DRESSES

Of all sizes, styles, materials etc., at thesf prices
$3.98, 5.98, 7.50, 8.98

Gowns and Dresses
Chiffon Taffeta Dresses in all street shades, bodice of fine shadow lace on taffeta combined
with n e t rnftling at neck, s-kirt has two r i p .
pie tunic, finislied with crushed
girdle and bow of tafTeta

$10.75

Crepe de Chine Gowns in black, navy, C o p e n h a .
gan. wisteria and golden hrown ; blouse haa
draped
touches of hand work, draped
( I O
CA

New Separate Skirts '
Particular attention is called to onr special atock
of N e w Separate Skirts in finest serges a o d
crepes, all the n e w e s t tunic effects

$3.98, 5.00, 7.50

L. P. LaBONTE, Manchester
8 9 7 and 8 9 9 ELM STREET.

• Vi-;;,-'^.,* n-,'V:'r<iU-'y^:^ - ^ « * S 1 ^ ^ -fr .<l^.<^'.-ji'yt
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Antrim Locals

Salesmen Wanted—$75.00 a month
and all expenses to begin. Ezperiegce
not absolntely oecessary.
Take
orders from ' dealers for Cigarettes,
Cigars, SunS,. Smoking and Chewing
Tobaccos.
Penn Compaoy, Station
0 , New York, N. Y.
22 8t adv.
D e a f i i e s s Cannot be- Cored
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is causc<l by
an inflamed condition of the mucoas Unini;
ol tho Eustachian Tube. When this tnhe is
inflamed you have a rumbllns sound or lm
erfect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
eatness is the result, and nnless the inflamatlon can be taken out and tills tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will bo destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
eansed hy Cutarrh, which Is nothing but iin
inflamed condition of tbe mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafhess (caused by catarrh that
oannot be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure. Send
lor circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, 0

e

Diamond Maxwell, from Worcester, Mass., wis visiting bis motber,
Mrs. Mary Maxwell, for tbe weekend.

Child Cross? Feverish?

Sick?

A cross, peevisb, listles^s child, witb
coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep;
eats sometimrs very little, then again
ravenously; stomach sour; breath
fetid; pains in stomach, with diar>
rhea; grinds teeth wbile asleep, and
starts up. with terror—all suggest a
Worm Killer—something that expels
worms, and almost every child has
them.
Kickapoo Worm Killer 'is
needed. Get a box today.
Start at
once. You won't have to coax, as
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a candy
confection.
Expels the worms, the
caase of yoor child's troubles.
25c.,
at your druggist.
adv.
W. T . Wolley and son, Sumner,
from Melrose, Mass., were at their
summer home on Clioton road for the
holiday and Sunday.

"The Greatest Kidney Remedy
on Eartb," says a Grateful Woman
I want to tell you how much good your
Swamp-Root did me. About four ye.irs
aco I Bviffored from what the doctors
called fistula, and for two years of that
time, I endured what no tongue could
tell. I also had inflammation of the
bladder and I tried doctors medicines
without receiving any' help. Someone
told me about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.
After giving it a thorough trial, I received relief, so kept on using it and today I am a strong and well woman. If I
ever feel badly or out of sorts, I take
Swamp-Root and it alwaya straightens
me oat. I honestly believe that this
medicine would cure all troubles yon
recommend it for and it is a pleasure for
me to send my testimony and photograph to you. I think Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root is one of the greatest medloines on earth.
ReapectfuUyyours,
SiBS. JOHN BAILKT,
West Main St
Portland, Ind.
Snbscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of Jnly, 1909.
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The Fashion Shop

Harry Tenney and wife, of Eeene,
weriB goeats of Qr«orge Hastings and
wife, for the holiday.
Wanted—Cheap Seoood hand Stove
for ose in i>asenMnt washroom. Apply at oooe, at Beporter oCQce.
Mrs. Mary Derby, from ReTere,
Mass., is apending a season with faer
brother, Morris Baroham and family.l
J . L. Parker and family from Winchester, Mass., were at their sammer
bome at North Branch for over Sua>
day.
Hiss MarKaret Beed, from Hillsboro, has been st Mrs. Idabel /ameson's for a few days doriog the past
week.
For Sale—Large Grain Chest, with
foar oompartmeots, each with cSpaoi.
ty of at least two bags grain ; will be
sold cheap if taken at once. Apply
at Reporter ofiBce.

•rr 7^ f^
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The Fashion Shop

M A N C H E S T E R , N. H.
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Further parley should not be
we have marked ALL of our Suits at
than the present selling price.
The
tremendous reduction when they learn

For YOQ
Send IOc to Dr. Eilmer A Co.,Binghamton, N. T., for sample siae bottle. It will
convince anyone. Ton will alto receive
a booklet of valnable laformatioB, telling
all aboutthe kidneys and bladder. Wben
writing, be snre to mention tbe Antrim
Keporter, Regular flfty-cent and one
dollar siza bottles for sale at all dmg
Xtores.

vt

necessary when we assure patrons of The Fashion Shop that
a full half price discount, many of which actually cost more
many women who have examined this stock will appreciate the
that all

SUITS MARKED FROM $22.50 U P TO $45.00
oj

Are Now Marked Down to $12.50 to $35.00

tc .J.

S

Summer Gowns
and
Summer Dresses

Ooats

In Ratines, Linens, Voiles, Cordalines and crepes. Eussian ta- '
nics, Cossack linen. Conntry
01 ob Skirts. Every material
manufactured can be supplied
and a becoming style, either exaggerated, elaborate or tlie plain
tailored, will be advised and
fitted by our expert sales-people
and fitters.

Every possible fabric in c o t ton crepes,

3

(fl

3O

Silk Petticoats in all colors

P« M .

11.47

4.16. 7.09

Tuesday and Thunday evenings ft*
OfBoe will oloM flfteen minutes after the
arrival of the last mall.
Leander Patterson,
Postmaster.

Misses Eva and Grace Wilson
were at bome for the holiday.
Robert 'Wilson has retnrned
Batteries For Sale!
from a week's visit in Leominster,
Mass.
Scott Knights from Boston was Can be had at "Central'
the guest of relatives bere over office, Antrim, N.H.
April, 1913.
Sanday.

,

The Fashion S h o p

The Fashion Shop

ARRIVAL

•'.axi

o''

tub

church, club or evpning wear.

J a m e s Ross and Mr. Weston
caught three land locked salmon
Saturday weighing ll-J lbs. Harry and Fred Knights catghL three
Arthur Black, proprietor of Maple- weighing 14^ lbs.
hurst Inn, is here from Boston for a
season.'
NOTICE
At the Presbyterian church Sunday
Anonymous communications in
at 10 i 5 , communion ; 8 p.m.. service
regard to dogs will be giveu no
of music.
attention.
Owners of self h u n t Mijs Gertrude Jameson will be the
ing dogs should read and follow
soloist at a convention in Smith Methe law, or some day their dogs
morial churcb, Hillsboro, June 9.
may be among the missing.
E. M. Lane and E V. Goodwin
W. B. Rn?.«ell, M, D.
caught tbree good large Ssh Tuesday
Fish and Game Warden,
in company with William M. Hanson
adv
of Haocock.
The Selectmen and a number of
other Antrim citizens ate in Manches- Departure & Arriyal of Mails
ter today, called there as witnesses in
POST O F F I C E , ANTRIM, N . H .
the Brown v s . Town of Antrim acci, In eflect December 1,1913
dent case.
DEPARTURE
The Water Commissioners are reA.M.
laying tbe pipe across the pond back
7.12. All points ?oiith of Elmwood
of the town house ; this w«s the pipe
InohKliiijf Southern and Western
states.
that eansed so much trou'jie in tbe
".,58. All points Xorth; Mass.. Southwinter.
ern and Western states, Bennington, Peterboro.and north of ElmJohn L. Buliard, after several years
wood via. Hillsboro.
work with W. E. Cram, has complet- 10.10. All points south and north
ed bis labois tbere asd gone to Conexoepting between Antrim and
Concord, and Antrim and Jaffrey
cord where he bas employment.
11.17. Hillsboro, N. H., Massachusetts, Western and Southern
Mrs. William Ashford of Newcas
states.
tie, N B., mother of Jsmes R. Ash?.M.
ford of this place, died May 24, at
2.68.
All
points
south
of Elmwood.
the age of about 82 years.
Sbe forWestern and Southern States.
merly resided here and will be remem8.85. Hillsboro, all points north of
bered by many of our people.
Concord; Mass., Southern and
Western states.
8.82. Bennington, all points north o
Elmwoodj Mass., Southern and
^
Western states.

(Continued from Page 8)

cordalines

materials, y e t dressy e n o n z h for

Antrim Loeals

AM
8.28, \QM,

ratines,

and linen, strictly speaking

The Fashion Shop

I Bennington^ j

S",
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Gowns

Raincoats

Waists

CO'

Our reputation' for s e l l i n s
Unusual Coats is well estab
lished. Every procurable m a terial and size can be found
here.

Notary Publio.

Prove What Swamp-Boot Will Do

I
Sale

Jime SUIT

0. A. BBNHSTT,

l e t t e r to ^
Dr. Kllmwr * COy
BIrtghamton, N. V.

T h e Fashion S h o p

The Fashion Shop ^^^^^^zS}'

R/Htig
Agnes R.
rltiehes
Anna M. Howe
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COMMONWEALTH HOTEL
Inc.

To and From Antrim
Railroad Station.

sT^T''E°SyJsE Boston,Mass.
storer F, Crafts, Gen. Mgr.

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol
lows:
7.27
10.-2,=)

8.13
11.3-2
p.

Offers rooms with hot and cold w.itcr tor $i.oo p«r
day and up, *'hich includes free u^c of public shower
baths.
Nothing to Equal This in New England
Rooms with private baths $i.;o pel day and up:
suites of two rooms and bath $4.00 per day and up,
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
STRICTLY *. TEMPERASCK HOTFI,
SENR FOR BOOKLET

Hflisfi PaiDiing &

CeiliDis IMteiied
I will do work by the day or by
the job promptly, and satisfaction
guaranteed.
Patronage
from
Benoington, Francestown, Han
cock and Greenfield solicited.
20 sample books of Wall Paper
to select from.

Ernest Haughton,
ANTRIM, N. H.
Special Notice
Tesm Work of all kinds promptly
and satisfactorily done.
D. WALLACI COOLBT.

Antrim, N. H.
WANTED—Representative AgenU. No investment. MonRV mftklng proposition.
Write Immediately for fletalls. Mstrlboilntt
and Commercial Co., 89!i Broadway, NewTork

iliJiaaSj,^'-

M.

3.13
S.47
3 54
6..54
Sunday: 6.33 a. m. ; 4.22, 4 . 4 6 ,
8.on p. m.
Stage leaves Expres* Office 15 minntes earlier tban departure of trains.
Stage will Ciii for passengers if
word is left at the Express Office i n
Cram's Store.
Passengers for tbe early morning
traio sbould leave word at Cram's tbe
nigbt before.

iSEVmBAMS
^

a Sure and ^^e Remedyfor

I DYSPEPSIA and aU
STOMACH TROUBLES.

I Seven Barks, whieh is tho extract of
I Roots and Herbs, will make yotir food
I digest, baniah Beadacbes, regnlate
I yonr Liver and Kidneys, cive yon
I new life, and ke<>p yon well. Price
.50 cts. a bottle at all dnigguta or
from the proprietor,
tyma lr«wii. M ll«rray SL. RewTork CBy.

MOINADNOCK

Seeds, Plants & S h r u b s ,
Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeda, OmaaMma.
Vloea, Shnib« and Treen for thc lavn. Currant,. Ram
berries. Strawberriet. Gtapet, Aipuagui Raou, Bad
Ung and Creenhoute Planta, and in (aet, nearlr evety
h i n i i n the way of Shratn. PUau iod Seeda for the '
garden.
Mf Scad (or a Catalogue. Free ior • pofUl. ^ a
W« are alway, glad to aaswer enqniriet. Sead n •
bt oi vhat yoo need fer Spriag plaatiag and we wi V
gladly qocee price*.
CMce Cat Flaven aad Pleral HeAr.t. arc alaa *
Spedalty.

L P . BUTLER & CO., KEEHE, N. H.
Monadnook Cr»«nheua« -

D U R A B L E RUGS^
M « d « frona

Old Carpets.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
r:,t.fn-fnrtti,rp-

'•-.

r.Fvn .K-... t <>..
3»pt.R,

'•ii8iii^if^;Yi''-^'-

'Si;,

•:»!•_

Zhc Hnttim *epottet
PUBLISHED EVEKY WEDNESDAY

AJTEBNOON

Advertiaing Batea on AppUcation
4t«taoription Price, $1.00 per year
H. WEBSTER EUJREDGE, POBLISHKB ABD F s o P B m o s
H. B U B S ELDRKDOK, ABSUTAJBT
H - d c e . o f C o o c e . u , l ^ u r « , E a t e « a i n B « « , e t c . , t o « « c h a , a d « r i « t a l . . l . « * a i t « d . orbo«iwU<*»
^\Z
derived, amat be paid (or a» advertiwBcnt. by tbe Una.
RcaolBtioas oi oriisaiy laagtb 9i.ee
Catda of Thaaka an iueited at joc. each.
i at tbe Po«-o«ec at .\Btnaa, K. H.. aa aacopd-claw a a n g .

WEDNESDAY,

J U N E 8,

19U

HEOl DfiY GOODS
Curtin Scrim
High Grade Curtin Scrim, and UOBUD, big
value at 10c to 2oc per yard

Mattings
Plain and Fignred Superfine Fibre Matting, Fast Colore, prices reasonable.

Kugs
New lot of Axminster and Crex Rngs.

-. Underwear
Full line of Summer Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women and Children.
All
regnlar and out sizes.

Hats
s t r a w and Wool Hats and Caps, for Men
and Boys. Latest Styles.
Boys Base Ball S n i U , fl.OO.

Bed Spreads, $1.00.

Boys Ontiog S o i t s , $1.00

Congoleum.

Dresses for Ladies. Misses, and Children.
Silk Floss Sofa P i l l o w s , 35c to 59c.

W. E. CRAM
Odd Fellows Block Store,
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I still have a small amount of Rogers' Silverware left and I kindly request those possessing coupons to turn them in and get their Silverware. The
remaining articles are
Table Spoons
Tea Spoons
Medium Forks
Berry S p o o n s
B
utter Knives
Sugar Shells
Gravy Ladles
3 Piece Childs S e t s
Onlv a Few of each kind so Come Early !

Antrim Home Bakery
A. P . H A K A N S S O N , P r o p .

1

i Lawn Mowers

FmeERS ANO THUMBS
(Contioued from Page 2)
, "But 1 don't know what your Uitbet
wlUBay,~b»Mid.w«b thettasid tmat
ot lover*. "If he discharge* m*—
trm yon wait. ttnHMt"
"For over," she wblspered. "Besides, I cab wte OT«r papa. What la a
papa?"
If only aho had notieed that hla
tie was green 1 But it looked blue in
the night; to see iU proper color one
would have to stand under the eleotrio
light And he had gone straight to
Muriel wben ha foiwd her in the gat^
den.
I So tt happened that whea he atood
•before hia employer and stammered
'out hla atory. In the way young men
; approach wealthy old gentlemen,
i pagan's eyes flxed themselves upon
Blakee"* shlrtCront aad narrowed to
neefllo Hues.
-Uej I ask you yrtiy-iftm are wearing a green tie on this day of all days,
Mr. Blakervhe demanded, with omlnooa calm.
•"Why," said Blake, hesitating, "you
see, today is the anniversary of the
Battle of the Boyne, a day abhorrent
to all good Irishmen, and—"
Blake's great grandfather had been
banged for treason in the daya of
Bobert Eaunet
Fagan leaped out of U s chair with
tbe agility of a tiger.
"Sooondrel! Scum of Ijimerlek!" he
yelled. "To insult a good Belfast man
by flnnnting the green flag!" He
sbook his flst under his secretary's
noee. "1 killed a maa for less in my
youag days," be shouted. "Out of my
house. You're fired, n i have your
pay sent yon 1 ^
,
"Come, papa, what is aU this
aboutr' interposed Muriel's soothing
voice. She bad oome in softly behind
her lover to lend him aid if necees&ry.
She had not anticipated such violence.
"He's wearing of tbe green—and on
this day, of all days!" stormed ber
father. "MoUy, I wouldnt have
minded so mudi if it hada't been for
the deceit of the man. But he let me
thiak all along he was a good OraogeTnrni and now he comes aad tauats
me to my face, presuming upon hia
claim to love you. Kick him out for
me, Molly, my foot's got the gout la
It"
"Father, dear—for my sake listen,"
pleaded MnrleL "I am sure that Arthur—Mr. Blake caa explain everything. Father," sha pleaded, "We lovo
each other. Think how you aad
Mother got married, when you were
earning nine dollars a week In a shipping office-—you've often told me so."
"But he's a damned rebel, Molly,
aad—acd the Infernal Impudenoe of
it!"
"Tell him It's all a mistake, Arthur," pleaded MurleL
"It ain't a mistake, It's ]U8t
treachery," roared her father. "Nine
and twenty good men, flne men, I
turned down that mornlag till he gav»
me the grip—"
"What grip?" demaaded Blake.
'"The grtp of the United Oraagomen's Brotherhood," roared the old
i man. "Didn't I wlak at you, and
didn't I see It la your face that we
understood each other, and dida't I
say that was enough betweea friends
and—"
"The grip I gave you," answered
Blake, "was that of the Alpha Omega
Mu fraternity. I had been told it
helped a man to get a posltloa by giving it. I thought you were a college
man."
Old Fagan stared at him In stupid
wonder. Then:
"Give ir.o that grip again." he said,
aad Blake, all against the fraternity
rulps. .Ipliverpd It.
•My fault." he acknowledged. "Tou
got your thumb crossed In the wrong
place. It niuit have been my gouty
had mad« me Imagine— Well, young
fellow, maybe I'll let you keep your
Job."
"And how abont Miss Fagan?" inquired the other.
"Muriel? My daughter! Til see
you—1—er—new don't cry, Molly,
dear. I guess she goes with theu
job."
ICr-yrnr^r.'.. '.X'XX by W. O. ChJvpm.'in.)

Wheelbarrows and
Garden Tools
A

George W. Hunt,
ANTRIM, m. H.

A Hard Curriculum.
"There are no po8t-g»adURtes from
the school of experience."
"Thaf'R because nobody ever graduates froM the school of experience."

H I L L S B d R O , N . H.

Tke 8fttt8faetoy Cash Store
Wants Tou to Know About
"Shyna Nainsook"
A beautiful white fabric, 89 inches wide, put up in
boxes of ten yards eaoh and sold at 11.98 a box or 20o
it. yard. Send for a sample, or what is better, corae and
get a sample and at the aame time get samples of other
wash fabrics for comparison;
Our line of H )ine Dresses at 99c is very attractive, the
same is true of .Shirt Waists.
Children's Dre«-ef from 2 to 14 years.in a great variety
of styles, colors and prioes. Good Merchandise and Popular Prsces prt^^ail throughout the. store.

Other stores:—THE LADIES' DRT GOOD& EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H.
E. A. PALMER'S 25otSTORE, Fitchburg, Mass.

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r

From
"Good Moming">
'•Good Nigh'"*
There's a Special
"Regal Last'' and
Leather.
The "whole thing" in correct dress is appropriateness to occasion and circumstance.

REGAL SHOES
Shoes for a Purpose
Each Regal was designed for a specific use—business or sport, walking, calling, dancing and the
like.
Every occasion from rising to retiring has its special '••Regal Last" and
leather. W e not only sell you shoes
that are " r i g h t - u p " in s t y l e and u p right in workmanship, but we are
also careful to sell you the right
shoes for the right use.
ArinoRTZED REG.M- AGKSTS

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro

If4SURANGE

Writes Phrase* That Uve.
Mies Agnes ReppUer Is said to nse
tbe English language la her essays
better thaa most women who write. A
writer on the subject says that she
always sizes up the situation in an unforgettable phrase and quotes In illustration the eentence from one of her
essays: "Lover* are odious things at
best."

Made doubly sure with the
**Baker Fire Extinguisher,"
and Insurance in our Agency, established June 1,1872

Counting th* Cost
Yeast—He says he thinks his chil*
hood days were the happleat
Crimsonbeaft—Of course he does. It
only cost him half aa much to get Into
a circus and on the *treet cara.

E.ff.BAKEl Apt, Antrii, N. I
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"Your Satisfaction is Our Success."

dt Loca/ and Personal Mention,»

J

GK.CGG LAKE

TOTHIS YEAP'S JUHEBt^IDES)
NOT£S

Memorial Day and Sundsy marked
the opening of the sammer season at
Gregg Lake, Antrim's popalar sumMason Bntterfleld, from Concord, mer resort, and eeveral families sre
Custom Sawinf 1
waa in town for the holiday.
now occupying tbeir cottages and will
We shall be pleased to saw logs,
E D Pntnam bas been in New remain until fall.
shingles, and plane and match aucb London on a short business trip.
Miss Anna B. Hollis, from Boston,
timber as yon have; dimension Inm«
W. K. Flint and family, from Boa- was at her sammer home, Fairmont.
t>er if desired.
No small part of your duties is selecting tbe grocer
ton, were at The Flint Farm for the
B. B. McCleary and family, from
THATEB'S MILL,
'
wbo
shall
snpply your daily menu.
week end.
Boatoa, have op^'ned tbeir cottage,
Gregg Lake Boad,
To you: may we suggest that we have a unique SERMortimer Call, frOm Springfleld, tbe Maples, at White Birch Point.
Antrim, N. H.
VICE which does not end with selling groceries at "satisfacVt., a former resident, has been in
W. W. VanNess and family, from
tion prices." It ends when our customers tell us "Your Service
town
a
few
day*.
Mattapan, Mass., opened Sproce
James Greene, from Marlow, was
can't
be beat!" Do you wish this kind of service?
C. E. Peaslee is in Boston where Lodge for the sammer. '
here for Memorial Day.
g fiilsB Gertmde Jameson, from Bos- be bas entered tbe Eye aod Ear InGeorge W. Price, from Peabody,
firmary for treatment.
Mass., was at bis sammer home,
ton, is in town for a season.
George E. Whitney and wife, of Whitfield, for over Sanday.
Dr. W. B. Mnsson and wife were
1-2 lb Sealed Can Fomosa Oolong T e a . . . . 2 5 c
Newport, aie at > tbeir snmmer home Charles H. Goodell and wife and
in Boston for the week-end.
ber« for the coming season.
Monadnock Brand, regular 60c Tea
son, David H. Goodell, and Miss
Clinton Davis, from Keene, was at
P. E EiCHASDSQN is prepared to Jessie Brown, from Adams, Mass., Reynolds Fudge Kocoa
19c
bis old home here for over tbe holiday
care for lawns and gardens or to at- were at tbe Peterwaugh for the holiRegular
price
25c
per
can
and Snnday.
tend to any other similar work adv. day and Sunday.
Fred G. Mower, from Worcester,
STRAWBERRIES FRESH EVERY DAY
Miss Emily Hudson, from Hudson,
William W. Brown and wife are at
Mass., has been spending a few days
has been the gaest of John Bnrnbam Bonnie Doone for the rest of the snm witb bis family here.
James Bogers, from Dedham, aod family, and her fa^^her, Ed. Hud- mer.
son.
H. W. Eldredge and family bave
Mats., was the guest of his brother ,
Col.
and
Mrs.
B.
C.
Paige
enteropened
their cottage, Lakehaven, for
George Bogers, lor the week-end.
THE WOODBURY STORE
tained their son, Panl F. Paige, from the season.
M. S. Frenoh is anthorized to take
Tel. 22-12
Mrs. Eva Webster was at tbe Owl's
orders for Meta cars in this vicinity. New York, over Memorial Day and
Nest for over Sunday.
Anyone interested should see him. adv Snnday.
George Hont and wife entertained
Miss Helen Stanley and friends,
Miss Elsie Congreve and friend, of
their dangbter. Miss Edith, on a from Boston, are oc"apying her
Munsonville, visited her parents,
brief vacation from school teaching camp, the Birches, for tbe season.
William Congreve and wife, for the
dnties in Sanford, Me.
Everett'Davis and wife were at
weekend.
Harry HaU and wife from Sontb- tbeir bungalow on White Birch Point,
Fred Bornham and wife haveJ been
bridge, Mass., former residents, pas- preparing it for occupancy in the
entertaining "Iheir danghter, JJiMiss
sed a few days in town tbe past week near fatare.
Grace, of Keene, for a few days th e
renewing acquaiotacces.
Seversl other cottages will soon be
psst week.
I. C. Hanscom and wife and the occapied and indications point to a
George Staples and Miss IMabel
parents of Mrs. Hanscom, Mr. iand busy summer around the shores of
Johnstone, from West Somerville,
Mrs. Savsge, of Mattapan, Mass., this beantiful lake.
Mass., visited his father, William
are in town for a few days
Staples, for the week-end.
The Invoice and Taxes in pamphEeep Bowels Eegular
Clarence Elliott, from Clark J Collet form were mailed to] the tax
lege, Worcester, Mass., has been the
payers by tte Selectmen the firsl of
Dr. King's New Life Pills keep the
gnest of bis parents. Wilder Elliott
the week, probably the earliest they stomach, liver and kidneys in healthy
and wife, the past week.
Makes Old Straw Hats New. Easy to use.
have ever been put out.
condition.
Rid the body of poisons
Mr. and Mrs Woodward of MaiMade in all the Standard Colors. Price is
Ceilings white-nrashed in tbe old and waste. Improve your complexion
den, Mass., have beeu guests of Mrs.
25c
per bottle.
by flushing the liver and kidneys. "I
Woodward's parents, Oscar Brow- fashioned way, or whitened in the got more relief from one box ot Dr.
best possible manner by an expert.
nell and wife, at Clinton village.
Send post card or make arrangements King's New Life Pills than any mediLeroy Vose and family and Wil- in any other way with W. H. At- cine I ever tried," says C E. Hatber Downes, from Watertown, Mass., wood, Antrim.
flald, of Chicago, III. 25o at your
adv.
have been gaests of George Hastings
druggist.
adv.
Keep Mosquitoes Away.
10 cts a Bunch.
and wife for a few days, coming ^by
Notice
anto.
GREENE'S
For Sale — Old-fashion Secretary,- For Sale — Splitting Blocks and
with high top and glass doors, in fair Posts of good quality.
condition ; will be sold cheap it taken
I will do Monumental Cleaning in a
before any work is done to it to pnt eatisfactory manner. Give me yonr
it in flrst class condition. Apply at orders.
onoe at Eeporter office.
Willard Manning.

WEEK-END SPBGIALS

W. H. ROBOSO]^,

Summer Suggestions
Paper Doilies
Paper Doilies
Paper Doilies

75 for 20o
48 for 15c
36 for 10c

"OOLORITE"

JOSS

IB. N I .

FIRST
FEED

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

Antrim.

Goodell Block,

EVERYTHING
IN
THE
SHOE LINE

rrTt^^etiaJlL Stare

BABY CHICKS
Feed it Dry
INTERMEDIATE CHICK FEED
Is made of the s<imo grains and seeds as
our ChicV Feed, but is a little larger size
and should t.ike the place of Chick Feed
after the chicks arc four to six weeks old,
as they relish a coarser feed and will not
waste It. This feed is carefully graded,
screened and fanned, just like our Chick
Feed.
We would call particular attention to
the size of the fePd. While It is coarser
than the Chick Feed, it is not as coarse aa
Scratch Feed, and the size is uniform.
GREECE'S GROWING FEED
Is detigned to Mako Chickens Grow. It
is made from choice grains and a large
variety of seeds and tinclj- ground and
mixed'with the proper amount of lerfectly Sweet Meat ficr.%ps. milk and
shiedded fish. There i.s never a strong
rancid smell to this focd as we use only
SWEET SCRAPS, and we advise you to
beware of any feeds for chickens that
have a rancid smell, for this u.iiially
comos from spoiled meat which perhaps
Qontoins enough dangerous disease germs
to Injure the entire flock.
Bo sure that your chickens have plenty
of pure, sweot, clean water and fino grit.

GOODWIN, TheSboeman

Buy Your Bond
AND BE SECURE

IRun

GREENE CHICK FEED CO..
SewaU su, Marblehead, Mass.
Aa intereating Book on Feeding Baby
Chlolcs sent on request.
TERMS CASH

[. W. ELDREDGE, Agent,

CHARLES F. CARTER.
AOKJJT

tX,.

Antrim.

ANTRIM, >'. H.

V'i>''^ifer.r^--^'4-'^'-Y-V Ji-V

Of acceptinc perssonal security
npon a bond, whon rorj-orate security is vastly superior? Tbe
personal security may be financially strong to-day and insolvent
to-morrow; or he may die, and
his estate be immediately distributed. In any event, recovery il
dilatary and uncertain.
The American Surety Company O
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000,
is the strongest Surety Company bl
existence, and the only one who«
sole basiness is to furnish Sar«^
Bonds. Apply to

MAScrACTtmED n r

^* ux^-Txi tir^'^ ^.wjcO'i/v*'

LrANI^

FOR

Oliildren Ory

The ablest always lead tbe crowd ;
Cole fits their>creens ere flies talk
load.

STICKS

.
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THE PRUNE CLUB.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's
V^;wi^^X\v:\xvwv^^xv^v^-^xvx\^.^

ICASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been
in use for over 3 0 years, has borno the sigrnatnre ot
aud has been made under his perC^j J'
sonal snpervlslon since its Infancy.
TcceCcJU^. A l l o w n o o n e to deceive y o n i n t h l s .
All Counterfeits* Imitations and « Just-as-good'^ are but
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger t h e health of
Infauts and Children—Bxperience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA \
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, P a r e goric, Drops and Soothing Symps. I t is pleiasaxit.' I t
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otber Karootio
Bubstiincc. Its age is its gnarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Feverisbness. For more than thirty years it
bas been in constant use for tbe relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
I>iarrhd»i.
It regnlates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend*

"Wby is Sweden Uke heayen?"
asked the thin iMexder ooming to the
breakfaat table.
"I know." came from the Uttle
blonde typewriter.
"^ell, if you know, posh It along,
Sweetpseats," said tbe thin boartler.
"Because—"
**rhe same old answer."
*^o, Ifs not I was going to say
because It Is a foreign country," essayed the Uttle blonde.
"Wrong." came from tbe tbln man.
"Listen:
Because nearly all tbe
matches are made there."'
In the Vlllaae.
The VlBltor^—They teU me your
grandfather Is a famtms borse trader?
The Native—Yep, gran'dad knows
bosses sure enough- He's been swappin' 'em for fifty years. There alnt
no trick In th' businesa that be alnt
up to.
The Vlsltoi^-I suppose It Is a pretty
tricky business. Be has to be careful,
no doubt
The Natlve-'He's careful, all right.
He never trades with ministers.
Tbe Vlsltor^-Doesnt, eh?
The Native—Nope. Couple o' 'em
stung him once.
OP COURSE.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The

Kind You Have Always Bought
T M B C B N T A U R C O M P A N Y . NCW Y O R K C I T V .

ICEEPS YOUR HOME r
FRESH ^/IS^CLEA^
Combir.ction

Pneumatic

Sweeper

Easy-Runnina; D U N T L E Y Sweeper
,T''itlic'.i aniZ':.':,'7y-'^'.-;Q::cii.T.z,
wii.io-.i: raisir.;; dust, a.id at thc same time picks up
pir.>, lint, rnvelings, etc., in O N E O P E R A T I O N . Its ease
makes sv.ccpi.'-,^ a simple tir.k quickly finished. It reaches
evi.il •t\\t: m c ; : (.!; ".cult p!ac.-s, and eliminates the necessity
of :T;i;'.:r.„' .'nJ liitinc a'l heavy furniture.
Thc

C7rcr.t Labcr

Sa:'cr of the Home—Every

home, large or

srr.r.il, c:tr (.*:•,; v ifi;-..' tior.i B r o o m d.-^dgery a n d p r o t e c t i o n
t h e d;;ng.vr of ii>'.::'.; dubt.

Duntley

is thc Pioneer

of Pneumatic

from

Sweepers—

Has thc cor-.; >\-it;-:i of thc I'ncumatic Suction Nozzle and
revoivir." !i:..r,h. \'(;r>- easily oiicrated and absolutely guaranteed. In I'..vinsr a N'acu-am Cleaner, why not eive
the "Duntley"
a trial in your home at our expense?
Write loday for full
partlctilarj
A(;KMS

WANIKD

Djtitler Pneumstic Sweeper Compsny
*'*•

--

r-:.ic

-.-

, -u

ROOFING
Ears 10% Longer \ ^
ears
\<xo W
tV»n »iiy cUifr ri-'RnB
\r^i\ to wfar luTi 1.:
tn»d''. F»'-k pf tliit 111!.]
(•Mr I S - y a r ri---,-.ril a r . l 3>J.0w C i u w u e n . Tet
huilt t3p kmoutf over

COSTS 3 0 T O 50% LESS
t h i n TrtU would har. to p*y if hoaglil f rom d.ft1-T, inrt^vl of Alrrrt ffom our ihru^n.
Y--H
Tv.-V.-l 111* A'.:.t',nr^e,t
sw BT\-'.-, t.t rrrf.nt
t. r .11 r a r p . * . - . . Cr p li^r ' V •rry
rrtiodri
t n ..trj article not tr- rr-rf.j
»t..f»ctofI."
tt-ri,. for Frr. Rn.ifiHe Cntnro-j. ir.rr, Xtrm
w-i. * ^ . . 7>>u oooi-y o a b i g h n t ^ u k l i t r r^ufiDg.
Writ* t<^.t.

WEBBER LUMBER A SUPPLY CO.
•J.Ti4

Wall Paper
Heate Adornment b i d Itt fint erpret•ion in w i l l hancinc* whieh c o o t i n e d of
i k i o i t o d other trophie* of the chsM.
Modern home decoration !• bett exprettcd by Alfred Peate "Priae"
Wall
Paper,
Samplet ( r o a t b l t w e l l k n o w n . reliable
houte, will be broucht t o your home, for
lutpeetlon In the roomt to be papered, the
o n l y tttitftctory way to make a aeleetion.
E t t l a a t e t cheerfully fumiahed.
' large

Aaeerlmttnl

Pepwlar

Prieee

H. &. t L U H l D G E CO.
ANTRIM. N H.
Paper Hanglnf? and Palntlngr
A V--,,.\a\ P.nnc* Him t^ Vmir Dorr

_C

•-

Sl'XKF.ti fT, FlTCHm;KO, M*,-sS.

For Your
Job and Boole Printing
Patronize the
REPORTER PRESS
Antrim. N. H.

YORK

A

BILUONAIRE

Value of Parks of the Metropolis Soon
May Equal the Ci^'s Funded
Debt'

William A. Prendergast, comptroller, submitted to the commissioners of
the sinking fund a schedule ot 5.600
parcels ot property owned by- the dty
of New York, aggregating In value
$1,300,000,000. This schedule shows
that the corporation of the city ot
New York is the wealthiest in the
country, and is the largest holder ot
real estate within the Umlts ot Its
Jurisdiction.
That the dty has been a shrewd or
fortunate spectilator in city properties
is projed by a number of interesting
tacts ot record. For instance, .one
Peter Stuyvesant and his wife, in
1636. conveyed what is now Stuyvesant Park to the city for $5. The present assessed valuation ot the property
is 11,860,000. Tompkins Park, now
assessed at $3,000,000, was acdulred by
the city in 1834 for $93,000. Mount
Morris Park, now valued at $7,600,000,
cost the city less than $26,000. 'Bowling Green, which was once rented for
two pepper corns a year, is now assessed at $1,736,000.
Considering the present extraordinary value of Central Park, 'some of
the adjacent property on Fifth avenue being assessed at $6,000 a tront
foot and the constantly increasing
value of the" 7,500 acres of city parks
by reason ot the city's growing population, it is not Improbable that within a few years the parks alone 'will
offset in value the entire present
funded debt bf the city,

Tne omy wonuui u^LnouseKeeper
tn England, Mrs. Joyson, kept her last
watch, the other night at Hale, on the
banks of the Mersey. She is known
at "the heroine of the Mersey." For
twenty years she has Uved in the
lighthouse, and for four years, since
He—Couldn't you look upon me a s
the death of her hubsand, she bas been
more tban a brother?
the official keeper. "My life bas not
She—Well, If you ever marry and
been an unhappy one bere," said Mrs.
have a son, I might become your
Joynson, "and It is a wrench to go. I
daughter-in4aw.
am giving up the appointment for the
sake of my children, who wish to live
Work and Play.
at Stockton. The commissioner has
H i s wife he kisses thrice .1 day—
tried several times to persuade me
Oh. yes, he'a very good to her,
That's -work, but what ho '.ounts as play to stay. He told me only the other
Is kissing his stenographer.
' day, 'You are leaving with honor."
When my husbaad died in the lightA Condensed Novel.
house, I took up the duty on three
Mr. Winn—WeU, CalUs, how's papa months' trial, and have continued till
tbis morQlng?
now. 1 have done duty for three and
Callis (a flve-year-old)—^Nicely, I a half hours betore and after high
thank you.
tide, and have to kjep the light burnMr. Winn—•UTiat a polite UtUe fel- ing at night time, and tbe fog bell
low you are. Here's a nickel tor you. ringing it necessary. On several occaCalUs—Pardon m e ; but I am not al- sion I have rung the bell for the whole
lowed to take It
seven hours. Once we had nearly a
Mr. Winn (to himself)—What pei^ fortnight of fog, hut I got through it
fept dlsclpUnc!
allri^t.^;^
^__
CalUs—However, nothing was said
which will prevent you from buying
eome of tbese cocoanut taffies from the
man on the corner!—Puck.

Serious Question.
"Where are you going?"
"To the department of agriculture,"
replied the city man -who 'jad bought
a fann. "I want them to listtle a dispute between my wife and me about
the best way to milk a co-.v. ! tbink it
would be sufBcient to tie piUo-ws
around the cow's feet, but my wife Insists that the only practical way is to
give the cow chlorotqfm."

COSTLY ARTICLE OF RAIMENT
Many Reasons Why Astrachan Capes
May Only Be In the Wardrobe
of the Wealthy.
In making a cloak or cape of fine
5uaUty the center of th© saddle only
Is usod and a very large number ot
such stripe, perfectly matched In curl
and degree ot blackness, are stitched
together to make a complete garment
Tbe rest ot the eklns, the legs, aides
and other Inferior parts, are used for
leas Important purposes, sucb as linings tor gloves, sboes and otber articles. In classing the various skins
the Jet-black ones are oonsidered tbe
best The gray ones are also us«d
in tbelr natural color, but tbe fawncolored skins are geaerally dyed black
and used In Persli, though aow a largs
nnmber of dyed sMns are also prspared for export Prices are so hlgb
that sven Inferior skins fetch good
sums from tbe dealers.
Besides the first oost of the skins
as tbey come from the lambs' baeks.
several other Items go to laerease ths
ooit to the weanr. Tfaere are, for
Instance, the eziwnsea ot preparing
the pelts for transport aad the mule
freight from Shi ras to Resht.some
60 to 70 days' Jouraey by caravaa, a
very heavy Item. The oontlaually tacreaslng tazes levied by the Persian
government tor permission to export
the skins must not be forgotten in
calculation. Every now and tben the
wily. Persian soxaaunent nuts aa tca-

•>Ktn^>

,

Dargo on sktos, the oAeaslble-ftaiofi
being tbe ever-Increasing prioe ot
meat for food, bnt tbis Is only aa excuse, the real objeot. baing to •aoease
as much money as possible out ot the
dealers, for bribery plays a very large
part In the astracban trade.—Christiaa
Herald.

NEW
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lEnOOS JjBUMCHEt
Heavr Fed&tft as If My Bn!a
Was Pressing Down
Mrs. a m says:
«I ciaanot teU I
you how much I
ha've s u f t e f e d
durlag the past
twelve y e a r s . "
Twelve years Is
a long time tor
any one to stit- \\
ter. A great multitude of womenr
in this country
know
exactly
wfaat Mrs. HiU
meaas whea she '
s a y s , " H e a v y MRS. EFFIE HILL.
feeling, as if my Blaacbwiar. Cliatea
braia was pressCo.. Ohia.
ing down. So nervous I could not
get my rest at night Would have
sinking spells and then so wea^ that
I could not dp my work." A great
many women In the United States
'WiU recognise In this description
their own experience.
Mrs. HIU found a remedy. After
taking four bottles of Peruna she
gained in strength and flesh and wrote
us that she was a well woman again.
She says, "I eannot thank you enough
for my recovery."
This Is no ordinary incident
Twelve years suffering. Four bottles
of Penma. Restored to perfect health.
If Peruna. can do this for one woman,
why can it not for another? Is it
not worth your attention? Is i t '
not -worth trying?
Those who objeot to liquid medl«
cines ean now obtain PerHna Tablets.

iil

i-t.r<'.'r'te.7\\'
i""E570.?tS.'>i'' •

COLO.''. '
I_LUS'TRJ:
-';.•!.f [:nGC."ti-j only ladies' pi.m-dre.-. : : • - t h a t
pc. i'.i\cl,v .•i;iit:;iii3 Oii. El.-lcl;!*, i'oiit-l >> ai.il Pret-1-.'ii ii. i/.-i' and •:ii'.'''.:c:i's tl.ocf, " i i j c i w^'.bont
rii.jl)i!i3,-iic "I'aSNCa GiO'iii," IOC.
"D.lKSV'coail'iii.i'.iiin f c : cJcanlng end jKi'.Ishlng
£llt:iiids.}f rudsutortuti shcK!^, -.£»c. "STAk"btzo, luc.
"C-SiirK '.vrilTr';!:-. liquid f o m \vi;h epoii;.! r-jickEyr.;;!ar:snn'.! iv.ii'.tns dirty canvas tlioi{>. lie.^'.^*.'5c.
".'.LUO" e.\r...-i and wJiltens BLCX. MTVCK.
£""-DE, nnrt C-.rvVAS E.'JPIS. In roi.::il wh.tt .-.i'ne*
Jl :C'..v.i i!l Z':;3 I'.iilCi-J, \v.:ll BIMHIL'C. I'C. Ill lialititucuo, large aiumluum bo:ice, ^vi;ll epuii^c, 'Joc.
If T.itird.'ul^r Ar,.* nnt k*»*>p thcktiKl ron wsnt.tiendai
t t i ? ;ii'i?c ill stii[iii\4 E.jr 1 u l i fit£o i.ai.-l£ai;i.*. ..-liiu-^uii p u i d .

'WKITT£MO!«E BROS. & CO.,
2 0 - 2 0 Albany Street, Cambrldce, Maae.
The Oldest anil Ijirsest iXfanti/neturers 0/
Sitae Polishes in the U^orld.

IMPERIAL .GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING
MOTHER
Inerasses the quantity and
«,uality of her milk and
givet strength to bear the
•train of nursing.

WOMAN GOULD
HARDLY STAND FOR
Because of Terrible Backache. Relieved by Lydia
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

THE BABY

Imperial Gianum is the
food that give* hard
firm fleah, good bone
and rich red blood.
Send for FREE aample
end 44 pp, boek, '• The
Care of Babiet,"
XHNCAK1.E&S0NS,D(AD . 153 Watar St. N. 7. Of
ladudr tfae B a m o< three IrieKk with bafaiee and a

Oaa

Philadelphia, Pa. —"I suffered from
Ras Dell will be Mst sno.
displacement and inflammation, and had
such plains in my
s i d e s , and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly stand.
I took six bottles oi
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
V e g e t a b l e Compound, and now 1 can
do a n y amount of
work, sleep good, eat
NOT
good, and don't have
SOLD
a bit of trouble. I
recorhmend LydiaE. U N D E R
ANY
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every Buffering womam."—Mrs.HARRY OTHER
NAME.
FISHER, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
WARRANTED FOR ALL T I M E .
A n o t h e r W o m a n ' s Case.
Pro'videnee, R. L—"I cannot speak
If 70n pureha«! tho N E W HO.ME you -wlU
too highly of your Vegetable ComtJbund hAve a life aasct at the price y<TU pay, ftnd wlU
as it has done wonders for me HioA I not have an esdlea* chain of repairs.
would not be withont i t I hsd a displacement bearing down.and backache,
until I could hardly atana and was thoroughly run down wben I took Lvdia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and Iam in the b ^ t o f health
at present I work in a factory all day
long besides doing xccj bousework so yoa
can see wbat it haa done for me. I give
in ^ e enJ
you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your V ^ t a b l e Compocnd to
tobuy. •
many of my friends.' '-Mrs. ABBII. LAWSON, 126 Lippitt S t , Providence, R. L
Ifyou want a RowlnKinaehInc write for
our lateet catalogue before you purchase.
D a n g e r Signals t o W o m e n
are whatonuihx^idaa ealled backadie, The New Honis Sswiig MacttinetQ.. Oranse, Mass.
headache, nervousness, and the bhiea.
In many esses they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflammatory ,*nleerative eonditioa, which may
be overcome by taking Lyma £ . PinkfiJeoMW a a d t m t U X a I h a M a
gwDo<M a_lMnil»ai crewlh.
ham'sVegetable Compound. Thousands
of Ameriean Women willingly testify tc
' & ^ r l ^ ^
its virtue.
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Biisiness Cards
S.^. SAWYER

REAL ESTATE

Wheelwright

Antrim, N. H.

RELOCATING THE OLD ROADS

Having parchased the bnsinest
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbinfi
and Wheelwright work.
Horseshoeing A Specialty.
JOSEPH HERITAGE.
Antriin. N. H.

Bepresenting Chamberlain A
B u r n b a m , B e a l E s t a t e , at O l d
Soutb Building, Boston.
F a r m s , V i l l a g e a n d L a k e Property For Sale.
Ko charge unless sale is msde

Average Life of Horses and Automobiles May B« Increased and the
Cost of l^auling Reduesd.

I Frank J.Boyd

W. B. Oram,

Leal Estate

AUGTIONEER

ANTRIM, N. H.

I w i s h t o announce t o the public
t h a t I w i l l sell goods at auction fox
t n y parties w h o w i s h , a t reasonable
N t e s . Apply to
W.E.ORAM,
Aotrim, N . H .

N e ^ Hampsh'ire Agent,
representing the Eeal E s tate firm of H e n r y W . S a v age, Inc., B o s t o n , Mass.
N o Charge U n l e s s S a l e i s Made

N.H.

Property advertised a n d .
Bold o n r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s .

MHSPniflejEstaie
TTndertaker
First
Clasf
Experienced
Director and Embalmer,
For Every Case.
Lady A s s i s t a n t .
I'nu Line Fnneral Supplies.
Tiowers Furnished for All Occasions.
Calls Ilav or nle.i; promptlv attended to
Hew England Telephone. 17-2. at Residence, corner High and Pleasant Sta.,
Antrim, N . H .

•

T h e average lite of horsea and automobUes may be increased and the
cost Of hauling reduced, according to
tbe otDce ot roads, department ot
agriculture, by relocating many old
roads and the more scientiflc laying
out of new ones. The natural tendency in road building is to build a
straight road whether it goes over
steep grades or hills or not, and pulling orer these grades naturally adds
to the wear and tear on horses and
vehicles. The doctrine ot the office of
roads Is that the longest way around
may often be the shortest and most
economical w a y home, and that f r ^
Quently by building a highway around
a hiU or grade but little appreciable
distance Is added and this ia more
than offset by the reduced strain of
hauling.

I

T h e chief drawback from the farm
owner's point of vtew Is that the laying out of road on this principle of
avoiding grades necessitates In some
cases running the road through good
farm land or orchards of pastures ii>stead of going around the farm line
and building the road through old
w o m out flelds and over n>cky knolls.
This ot course must raise a Question
In the mind of the Individual landANTRIM, N. H.
owner as to whether the cutting up of
T e l e p h o n e 21-8
, his property by a road yields him In' dividual advantages and so benefits
his community as to offset the use of
such land for a road or to overcome
the Inconvenience of having his land'
School Street, tiillsboro'Bridge, N. Hdivided. In this connection the offlee
Special A t t e n t i o r G i v e n E y e , Ear. of roads points out that the running of
and Chronio D i s e a s e s . H o o r s , 1 ti a road and the resulting trafflc
3 P.M. S u n d a y s 12 t o 1 r . v .
through a good farm where there are
' good cattle, horses, sheep, grain,
fruit or vegetables has a certain advertising value and In maay Instances
makes the land more valuable. In
other cases the Importance of such a
i l a i n Street, A n t r i m .
H o u r s : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M .
TEL. CONMECTIOK.
Telephone, 18-2

C. B . DTTTTOIT, DR. E. n. BOWERS,
JliGTlONBBB.
DENTIST.
Hancock,

GOOD

BLACKSMITH
—and—

- ' Heard In Franklin Park.
CoHector's, Sale of NonT never like a peacock."*
Resident Lands
"It's a handsome bird. What have
you against it?"
STATE OF XEW HAMPSHIRE
"Well, it's an egotist, for o n e thins,
ite tail i s full ot I's; and then, again,
HILLSBOROUGH SS
it's a mean gossip, tor its a tale
Notice is bereby glTtn that so much et
spreader."
tbe following real estate in the towo of
Artrim, in said county, belonging to perIN THESE DAY&
sons resideut in said town, as will pay
tbe fulluwicg taxes asseswed upon each
tract reKpeotlvely for the year 1918, md
previously, witb incidental changes, ^illbe sold at auction at Selectmen's ROOIL,
in said Antriin, on tbe 27tb day of June
nezt, at two o'clock in the afternoon, un«
less prevented by previous payment.
Owner's tseiah and description
' Tsxes
Chas. R. Jameson
Lot No. 4 and Look Off Cottage
at Gregg Poud, and otber
lands
$188.54
Albert N. Coolidge
Homestead
21.01
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . T, Warren
Land at North Branch
52.75
Antrim, N. H,, May l l t h , 1914.
E. W. BAKER, Collector

B.D.PEASLEE M.D.

f. I MUSSOI tt.D
EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D.

F. Grimes & Co.,
Established 1905

Miertaler
anfl E i h l M

(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner)
Main street, Antrim
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone 9-2

Phosphate.

Five-Ton Tandem Road Roller In
Action.

SOLD.

LESTER H. LATHAM,

m.f,.r. r---«,niKs

ters

000 Farmers.

^^^ consutuents m

mm

Engineer,

•

1 For R e n t a t 7 5 c e n t s per d a y .

.

GKOROE E . H A S T I K O S ,
.TOHN D . HDTCHINSOK
HARRT B . DRAKE

Sohool Board.
M e e t s regularly in T o w n ClerVs
B o o m i in T o w n hall building, tbe
L a s t Satnrdsy afternoon
ia eaoh
•onth,
at 2 o'clock,
to transM t School Distric b o s i n e s s , and to
bear all parties regardiog school mB^

ife^5f"';i^i----

Future Good Roads.
Good roads In the future should be
built on tbe zigzag plan for the avoidance of bills and steep grades, the
i ^ y of t h e H o u s e .
roads an^ ^ ^
^ ^ federal officer of good
T X T - & .
G X S X T & ? nounced in declaring that tbe lives of
horses and automobiles could be
MM • <*«•• ta^mtrntm^
MM
*
lengthened thereby and Uie cost of
AGKNT
hauling reduced materially. The exANTRIM. N.
perts contend that the "longest way
around often may be tbe most economical and shortest way home," and
H E W H O L E system reels uw decry the naUonal tendency to build
eflect ot Hood's .Sarsaparilla—Btom- straight roads whenever tbey must
ach, liVer, kidneys, heart, nerves are
risk heavy grades.
(trenffthened a n d A U S T A I N E D .

Insure y o u r t i m e , I n s u r e y o u r life
I m p r o v e y o u r f a r m and P l e a s e the

T

y^sitl

-.:...yri.i:

H

>.w.:.-

•%••-•-,--:

!• Ilinilll M III I

•i^

addressed

to

LltUe Rhody. Each letter contained
» frank slip which, being retumed to
the congressman properly addressed,
will be good for one package of v e g ^
table and garden seeds '^"'^^^^f J " ^
Uncle Sam to the people through their
representatives in congreas.
Mr O'Shaughnesay recommends in
Hi^ letter to the farmers' wives the s ^
rles of farmers' bulletins Issued by the
agricultural department, arid o f e " ^
send them under coogressional frank
to all who may applyOne hundred and twenty-five thou^ d
packets
is
I^«P'-^«^!'^^";;t
O-Shaughnessy'a QUOU <" «^«<^^. f'^
vear and he expresses the opinion
that as a result of his campaign on
t^half of the "back to tho farm
mo'emont, every aeed in - e r y packe
will be plant.^d this year In Rhode Is
land.
Uovvever successful his se«d

Farm Machinery, ano
Vacuum Cleaners

D I S T R I C T .

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Pkpers,
etc., etc., Executed in legal, form.
Office hours, 8-12 a.m., e-9 p.m.

.Hi

1

TtTgOafQ sgumst maisna ft is neeBssary to drain svramps and clean up
other places where malaria-carrying
mosquitoes breed, and to prevent typboid It la necessary to purify water,
mllk and food supplies In which tne
typhoid bacillus may be carried, ano
to Improved system of sewage disposal. The screening ot bouses Is advised in the work to prevent both diseases
keeping out mosquitoes to
w a r d against malaria and the germearrylng house fly to prevent the
spread of typhoid. According to heaith
wthoritles, if every community in the
country did everything possible to
guard I t s people against the two dU^
^ , malaria and typhoid, the United
States would have an almost perfect
„-8tem of sanitation ^^'^
^"^L^^
proved condition of the public healtb.

Esal litate.

S C H O O L

'

Writes to 58,- er «i*y/s.ooo let-

ICE !

J. D.
Civil

ANTRIM, N. H.

An Unfailing Theme.
"Dobbs never xnixitt pontics and never talks baseball."
"What does he do for a topic of conversation ?"
• ^ h , he still has hlmselt"

level road to the community Is so
great tbat It will repay those using
the road to give the farmer the equivalent in land equally good In place
Listed with me are quickly
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e
of what he has sacrificed to the com3 0 c p e r IOO l b s ,
mon welfare.
At any rate the ofBce of roads is
L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 19-3
now taking special pains to make
No charge unless sale is made.
clear the economic advantage of
G.H. HUTCHINSON,
avoiding steep grades In their roads,
even at some sacriljce of better landDepot St.,
Antrim, N . H.
V. 0 . Box 40.3,
Investigations shows that the laying
Hir-LsnoKO B R I U O E , N . H .
of such roads over hills haa resulted
Telephone connection
more from the attention to the preservation of farm lines than from
sclentiftc ntteTition to the problem ot
road building. Acconllng to the testi" Foo BACRACMB KiCwcw^wpBi-tDBca
mony of farmprs consulted where a
horse nttght be able to pull *,0.00
Land S u r v e y i i i ? , L e v e l s , e t c .
SELECTMEN'S XOTICE.
pounds on a level road it would have
A N T R I M . N. II.
dlfflculty in pulling ?./'00 pounds up
TF.I.EPHONK
CONN'KCTTON
The Selectmen will meet at their
a steep hill. The sir.e of the load
B o o m s , in Town hall block, the First
therefore tends to bc measured by the
Saturday in eacb mantb, from two till
grade of the largest hill on the road
five o'clock in the a l t e m m o . to transto market. In a numbe.r of cases ot
actual experiment shows that tho r<^act town busioess.
locatlng of roada around hills has
i T h e T a x CoUector w-il moet with
been accomplished either with no adthe Selectmen.
dition In road length in some in^
WAKRV.S W . MK.UHILL
stances, and with the .iddtng of only
HF.N.TAMIS F- TKNNKV
a few feet to the highway in others.
C H A R L E S F . Rt-TTKT<FiKi.n_
' The offlee knows of no case where
Selectmen of Antrim.
a properly relocated road which nas
cut out gradea has led to any quesUon aa to Its material reduction ot
TOWN OF ANTRIM.
T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e i hauling coats-

FARMS

AND

Justice of t h e P e a c e

BENNINGTON, N. H.

OF ALL KINDS.
Building of N'ew Roads
Concrete Sidewalks, Cellar Floors>
Foundiitious
,
Lawn Teniii-s Courts

Representative O'Shaughnessy of
Rbodc Island, dropped into the capital
post office the otn-

For The
M. E . W h e e l e r

A Cinch.
This la as true as uue can b*—
Now listen just a minute—
U you'd get gladneea out ot Ute
Tou've got to put some In It.

Notary Public

Stone, Brick and Plasteiius Masonry

Agency,

License No l35
Laree Display of Goods on hand at all
Imes. Bodies Received at Station for
Bnrial. Prompt answers to all calls, day
at night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro.
Telephone at our expense.
B e s i d e n e e a t H i l l s b o r o , N. H.

ALONZO ALFORO,

Sister—I want you
Smith at the door this evening and say
I'm not at home.
Kid Brother—But, s i s . dat's perJury.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Edward A. 'VS'ilson'.s Preparation of
Hypophosphites and Blo(l<,'etti from the
original formula is the .sovercicn Remedy
for Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis
Catarrh, La Grippe, Conirlis. Ci)lds, and
all Lung and Throat Maladies.
Thousands of people say they have
been relieved by it.
Those who bave u.«>'(i it wiil have n o
Jther and recommend it to their fellow
iufferers.
It has cured many after thoy were given
i p as incurable by their physicians.
This remedy has been in use for over
tS years, and vour drugcist can procure
it with full diirection and advice from tbe
leading 'Wholesale Drnggists, or from me
iirect
. ,
For full particv.lirs, testinu-nials, etc.,
iddress
C. A. ABBOTT. Sole .•\Rent.
•V) Ann atreet.
NPW Yi.i k Ci:}'. X. Y
Sold by J. W. Hobbs. North Hampton
N*. H. Trice *:?.»» \n'r hnx.-

cannot he <nected president ef^ he
United States, as according W Uw
i , n g ^ s s i o n a l directory he was born
In Ireland on May 1, 186SSenator Jamea P. Clarke of A r
Kansas enjoys the dlsUnction. of being the only memThiS S e n a t o r
her of Uie senate
t.t
a la Mnno
"»'10 ^ ^ "*''''" ^^°

Went It Alone. ^^^^ „, ^^^^ ,.5,^.
on' hoir" escorted thrthcr by another
senator.' Usually tbe sitting state
collelgue performs Uie service for the
" ' v r ^ C ^ r k o was elected to s u ^ e o d
the lato .lames K. Jones. The strugS : waa of the character that leaves
scar* Senator Jamea H. n<.rry-dead
iTthln the past few w e e k s - h a d sen-ed
S
many yoars wlUi Mr. J o n ^ and
" t h e campaign between Jones and
Clarke was so pari:lal to the fonner
S ^ I w h e n Mr- Clarke came Into the
senate to begin his ser>-ice8 h e did
not a«k to allow Mr. Berry to Intro
' " w h e n " ome one suggested that he
accept the escort of some other s e n
ator be refused, saying:
"No- it I cannot go down wtth my
c o l l e a ^ e . I will not ask any o n e eU«
^ g T ^ l t h me. 1 will go alone."
And be did.

-•^^^^"^^

WANTED!
I -will biiy P.-'ulti-y, if the
raisers will Irl nic know
•when they have i^ny to
soil.

C. F. Butterfield,
A t i t r i m , N . H.
e o YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC M*RK»
OestsNS
. , , , , .
COPVRIOHTS * e .
AnTons lending a •*•«'•''•|l<','Jj;'^i?L'.'hV?'S
?ml frW Ol<l-»t »e«"'r fnr »«2n"»-P«'*"'SV«
p«tcnu t**en ^rotst\t Jdmtt e.Co. reeetra
•MMol tuMet, wltbont ehureo. tn tlia

$d«nfific Jlmcrlcati.

::^^kL^Z

*.^-'i;C'.

;.^s3K^^.x-"'^v.\r"^^.'

"*m

-me

V -'^•

v.vv*, V > # < ^ % ^ % ^ «« « % At ^ ^ : ^ . . ^ '
« «

V. '

9 0 TXABS OLD

BBHHINCITON
.^ WeeA-^y-Veti;* ieffer o//n(ere«<

DREAMLAND
Theatre
R. E. MESSER ; Prop'r and Mgr.
Wednesday evenings at Antrim.
Saturday evenings at Bennington.
Mrs. George K n g
returned
Monday from a visit in Newport,
Vt.
George Holmes is in Acworth
for three months where be has
employuient.
Dr. Bugbee from Keene was
called here Monday night to attend a sick horse owned by Brad
Brown.
We hear Geo. Quimby is a p pointed chief of police to succeed
Mr. Myhaver who will soon r e move to Peterboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gerrard of
Bolyoke. Mass.. visited his p a rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gerrard,
over tlie lioliday and Sunday.
Ed Dodce and Dr. William B.
Kussell caught a nice string .of
nearly 25 fiickerel Monday. The
largest una weighed over a pound
and a half.
James Koss met with an accident Saturday evening when he
tripped over some wire near Willard poud and fell dislocating his
shoulder.
The services of Dr.
Kussell aud Dr. Chestnut were,
required to attend to the painful
injury..
^
-

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. Webster
from Pepperell, Mass., have been
guests of relatives here the past
few days.
Miss Emma Jones has completed her labors at tbe Postoffice and
is soon to be employed at Joslin's
Clinton store.
The repairs in the town hall
are nearing completion and it is
expected that within a sbort time
it will be ready for occupancy.
The several improvements which
have been installed will add a
great deal to the appearance of
tbe interior and will give us a
hall of whicb to be proud. The
workmen are now engaged on
the stage and the scenery.

Mrs. Almira P . Dane quietly
observed her Wth birthday Monday, May 25. William ¥. Dane,
her son from Peterboro, called on
her. Cteorge Dtincklee and wife
bf this town, Mrs. Dane and Mrs.
George D . Oummings of Peterboro paid their respects to tbis
estimable lady of four score years
and ten, taking dinner with her
and her danghter, Mrs. Frank P.
Cummings.
Mrs. Dane has been in feeble
health for the past few months,
b u t came down stairs en her
birthday, the first time for six
months.
Her maiden name was Almira
P. Whittemore, born in Greenfield, May 25,1824, and is widow
of the late Col. John B. Dane.
Additional Bennington News on page 3
Cooghed for ^ y e a r s
" I am a lover of your godsend to
humanity and science. Yoar medicine, Dr. King's New Discover/, cured my cough of three years standing,"
says Jennie FlemmiDg, of New Dover,
Ohio. Do you have an annoying
cougb? Ia it stubborn and wont yield
to treatment?
Get a SOo bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery today
What it did for Jennie Flemming it
will do for you, no matter how stub
born or chronic a cough may be.
It
Stops a coogh and stops throat and
lung trouble. Relief or money back
50o. and 81.00 at your Drnggist.
adv.

MEMOBIAL DAY

The usual exercises were held
here Saturday and fitting tribute
was paid the heroes. Rev. R.
Bruce of Francestown delivered
an able address, and the school
children assisted in the exercises.
Music was furnished by the local
drum corps. Tbe Auxiliary served dinner to about 100.
An innovation for this town
was the scattering of fiowers on
the Contoocook river in memory
of the sailors.
George Messer was the Marshall
and Henry Wilson the President
oL.the Day.

Subscribe for The Reporter.

FOLEY'S ORlNOlAJOfflVE
'

^fOR STOMACH TROUBLS a n d

CONSTIPATION.

You Are Invited
I

io Oall at

\^

.Vv,

•*-

m A IIE I N

HlIiFORO
DRESSERS and
CHEFFONIERS
Higher Grade than ever before..
Solid Oak, Mahogany Finish^
White Enamel, Quartered Oak,
Solid Mahogany, Circassion Wainat.
We have greatly enlarged thespace devoted to these goods, the
assortment is therefore nearly
doubled.
Presses from $7.25 to $25.00.
Tbeiqoallty at the prices we
qnote would be impossible if not
Made in Milford.
Like cut. 16.00 withont glass,
$S.50 as shown. Brass palls or
wpod knobs as yon choose.
Bring in your friends and show
tbem what Milford produces in
Furniture.

EMEKSON & SON,
MILFORD, N. H.

DREAMLAND THEATRE
R. E. Messer, Prop.

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON.

ANTRIM, Wednesday, June ?
The Ghost of the Hacienda. American. 2 Reels.
Featuring Winfred Greenwood and Ed Coxen.
PLAYMATES.
With the popular Broadway favorite, Anna
Laughlin,
THE BRACELET. Reliance Drama.
A QUIET LITTLE WEDDING. Keystone Comedy.

ANTRIM, Saturday, June 6
Fred's Trained Nurse. Appolo Feature. 2 Reels.
Showing Fred Mace, "Appolo Fred," in 2 reels of Comedy.
THE SHOEMAKER AND THE DOLL. Majestic Drama.
AN EVEN EXCHANGE. American Drama.
A 20th CENTURY FARMER. Thanhouser Drama.

OUR CLINTON STORE
WHITE DRESSES
Ladies Dresses, all over embroidered lace and
medalion insert in waist, skirt bands
of lace, tunic effect
Embroidered Voile lingerie dress. The Waist of
this dress is made by combining banding made to
match and joined to material with
beading finished with ruching
Thr^e numbers at one popular price:
A handsome embroidered voile dress, waist kimono style, flinished with '2 inch laoe ruching, skirt of
plain voile with 10 inch band of embroidered voile,
joined to skirt with lace peplum edged with lace and
ruching.
No. 2 is from fine crepe voile, the fullness at the
top of skirt is fitted with small tucks, two deep tucks
at bottom and wide embroidered band, tunic shape.
No. 8. Embroidered voile, imitation Irish yoke,
trimmed with wide band of lace.
Choice of these three

$2.98

$2.98

W'e are preparing an up-to-date line of goods for your
inspection. Everj'thing is New and Fresh as it is our
intention to furnish the people of Clinton and vicinity
with strictly high grade Merchandise of reliable manufacture. Of course you are, interested in the PRICES
and if you watch this space you will see figures from
week to week which will interest you.

$3.98

CHildren's White Dresses

Groceries

Grain

Merchandise

One lot very pretty lawn dresses, panel front of
embroidery and lace in waist and skirt
$1.26
Dress of flne lawn, kimono sleeve, embroidered
front and sleeve.
$1.50
Dress of marquisette, low waist line, d ^ O O f t
waist lace trimmed
«P».«0

Barber's Sig Dep't Store,
Mllford, N. H.

GEOKGE O J O S L I N
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON
The Eeporter, 62 weeks for $1

. I'-i'yy:.
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